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Denise Dunn
From:

Heather Predham
Wednesday, October 19, 2005 8:28 AM
Patricia Pilgrim; Dr. Robert Williams; Susan Bonnell
FW: FW: Patient Letter

Sent:

To:
Subject:
Hi,

Here's Dan's view on the feedback

.

Heather
-----Original Message----From: Dan Boone [mailto:DBOONE@SMSS.COM]
Sent: Tuesday, October 18, 2005 2:05 PM
To: Heather Predham
Cc: dhawkins@hiroc.com; rnboyce@hiroc.com
Subject: Re: FW: Patient Letter
Heather:

My inital reaction is that I do not agree with sending this letter at this time. There
are a signi=icant number of people whose results will not be changed. Notifying these
people may be seen as raising their hopes for treatment possibilities.
In most cases,
these expectations or hopes will not be satisfied. There is a possibility that we could
be sued in a class action by those people who receive this proposed correspondence whose
test results do not change. Otherwise these people would not have a cause of action, so
sending the letter actually exposes us to a liability which does not now exist.
I have not given significant thought to the issue from the perspective as to whether it is
appropriate to test these specimens without advising the patients. However, again my
initial thought is that the original consent would be broad enough to cover retesting.
With the media coverage and the information already disseminated by you, I would think
that most of the people who have tested negative would have enough information to consider
whether they would like to be retested if they have not, and to enquire whether they have
been retested.

Therefore, I do not see how the letter advances the health care of the affected patients
and it increases our exposure to claims for damages.
I would recommend against sending
it.
Daniel M. Boone
Stewart McKelvey Stirling Scales
Barristers, Solicitors and Trademark Agents 100 New Gower Street P.O.
John's, NL, Canada A1C 5V3

Box 5038 St.

Direct Dial - (709) 570-8879
Fax - (709) 722-4565
Email -dboone@smss.com

***********************************

This e-mail (including any attachments) is confidential, for the sale use of the intended
recipient and may be privileged. Any unauthorized distribution, copying or disclosure is
prohibited. Neither communication over the Internet nor disclosure to anyone other than
the intended recipient constitutes waiver of privilege.
If you have received this e-mail in error, please notify us and delete it from your
computer system and records.
Internet communications are subject to data corruption and other errors. Unless we
expressly agree, our messages will not be encrypted or otherwise protected.
By submitting any individual's personal information to us, you agree to our collection,
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use and disclosure of such personal information in accordance with our privacy policy.

Our policy, along with other information about Stewart McKelvey Stirling Scales, can be
found at www.smss.com .
Ce courriel (ainsi que toute piece ci-jointe) est confidentiel et destine exclusivement

au(x) destinataire(s)
mentionne(s} et peut contenir de l'inforrnation privilegiee.
Toute distribution! reproduction au divulgation non autorisee est strictement interdite.
Le fait de comrnuniquer Ie contenu de ce courriel en utilisant 11 Internet et/ou de Ie
divulguer a toute persanne autre que le(s)
destinataire(s) mentionne{s) ne constitue pas une renonciation au privilege au a 1a
confidentialite. 8i VOllS avez re9u ce courriel par erreur, veuillez nous en aviser et Ie
supprimer de votre systeme informatique et de vas dossiers. Les communications par
Internet sont exposees a l' alteration des donnees et a d'autres erreurs. Sauf avec notre
consentement explicite, nos messages ne seront pas encryptes ni proteges d'une quelconque

fa<;:on.
En nous soumettant tout renseignement personnel concernant une personne, vous nous
permettez de recueillir, d' utiliser et de divulguer lesdits renseignements, conformement
a notre politique de confidentialite. VOliS trouverez cette politique, de m~me que d'
autres renseignements portant sur Stewart McKelvey Stirling Scales, a l' adresse
www.sross.com .
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